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October 23, 1961 
Mr . and Mrs. Lenard Waters 
15721 Curtis 
Roseville , Michigan 
Dear Lan and Peggy! 
I visited wi~h Brother and Sister Yast Friday after-
noon only to learn that you had left for Detroit that very 
morning. I am sorry that we did not have another opportunity 
to visit together. 
Peggy, I am glad that you studied my class notes ~on-
cerning the instrumental music question. I hope that you 
now understand the problems involved and will not allow 
yourself to worship in that matter again . I want to en-
cournge : oth of yoJ to do everything \'Ji t,1in your power to 
attend all the services of the Church at Roseville. It is 
my understanding that you plan to attend services there. 
We are sorry that you ieft us but I send you my very 
best regards or all tat is before you. 
Your Brothei: in Christ, 
John All~n Chalk 
JAC/sw 
